
An American Imprisoned and Pined for
Joking In Dnd Qcrman,

Somo llmo nyo a succcsBf ul but somu-wha- t

impudent") omit man, residing in
this valley of tlio Mississippi, married a
beautiful maiden who had lied from n
convent in order to share tlio joy and
burden of Klu with him. It was deter-
mined thai tho wedding trip should
cotnnriso n tour in Enropo.

Tlio excursion ncross tho sea nnd as
far m lfcrbisl.il, neat whero Holgiiitii
bdidorM on tho conllnes of Khunish
Prussia, was accompanied in n piping
nnd pleasant way.

Atllcrbistal trie French garde gave
way to a German sohafTncr, nnd when
tho young American was asked by tho
now conductor to show his ticket, ho
Hwiftly marshaled h'lR knowledge, of
German, and inquired: "Sind wir in
1'rcussen t" ( Aro wo in Prussia !) and,
receiving an allirmntivc nnswer, lie
said : "Aus tliesem land koinmon nllo
nnscro eplubiibem her. (From this
country como all of our tramps.)

Among tho Germans of tho Missis-
sippi valley tho word "spitzbuben" h
RomL'timcM used in the senso ot
tramp. In Germany it means thiet and
rascal. What was "more unfortunate
still, tho railroad on which tho Ameri-
can was traveling was the property of
the Slate, and the conductor wore tho
regulation uniform of tho imperial
railway service, and according to law
as well as to public sentiment an insult
offered to a uniformed person serving
His Majesty tbo King in any capacity
is a gravo misdemeanor, punishable
with fine or imprisonment, or both.

When the conductor heard the words
of tho American he replied with some
excitement: "Icli wcro ihneu zeigen
woo dio spitzbuben sind wen wir in
Aachen nnkommcd" (1 will bIiow you
where the spitzbuben aro when wo
arrivo at Aachen). The window of tho
coupo went down with a crash, and
tho train sped on across tlio Prussian
frontier, on over a spur of tho Ardennes
and twenty minutes later rolled into
Aachen, the fatuous old kaiscrstadt.

The conductor was true to his pro
mise. As the train halted two police-
men approached tho coupe occupied by
mo onaai pair ana requested tlio mis
band to step out. Ho indicnantlv re-

fused, and was helped out. No words
were wasted. No explanations wcro
allowed. Tho prisoner was hurried a
long the dark and narrow streets of tho
city, and tho young bride, ignorant of
tno language and unable to comprehend
what was transpiring, saw her hueband
dragged forcibly from her, and found
herself alone at night in a strange
land, amidst strango faces hustled

by an oflicer of tho law toward a
second-clas- s hotel, where she throw
herself on a sola and lay prostrate for
hours, durafounded nnd dazed at tho
remarkable Bcene which had taken
place.

About midnight a policeman camo
to tho United States Consulate, and,
arousing tho Consul, related tho inci-
dent, and handing him tho prisoner's
passport, intimated that tho American
citizcu would liko to have hira call at
tho prison as early as possiblo tho next
day.

The Consul dressed himself and
went to tho place of imprisonment at
once. He found tlio American in a
narrow cell resting on a bed of straw.
Ho told tho story of his misfortune and
begged tho Consul to ascertain tliu
whereabouts of his wife and afford her
all necessary protection. Tho Consul
left tho prison and proceeded to tho
residence of tlio Chief of Police, whero
ho presented tho details of tho caso to
that oflicer with iho request that tho
American should be released, vouching
at the same time for his appearance at
Court tho next day. The order for
the release was grauted, and at 3 o'-

clock in the morning tlio Western
gentleman was given back to his young
brido whom ho found half crazed with
fright nnd anxiety.

At JO a. in. tho noxt morning all
parties concerned met at tlio oflice of
tho Polico Commissioner and the Con-

sul, fully awaro of tho severity of tho
German Courts in all oases of majestats
celeidigung (insult to the crown)

to effect a settlement, but
without avail.

Tno testimony was heard. Tho con-
ductor sworo that tho prisoner said
"Alio Preussen sind ' spitzbuben" (All
Prussians are spitzbuben). Tho Ameri-
can insisted that the coductor had mis-

understood him, and. that ho had only
intended to say in fun that "from
Prussia came all of our Western
tramps." Of course tho crave German
Court saw nothing very funny about
it ; and, tho conductor's testimony
uaving ocen tnKen, tno prisoner was
sent before tho amtstroricht, whero tho
cvidenco was reviewed, and from tliero
tliu case went to the schollengerieht
tor a l trial.

It usally requires days, and somo
times weeks, to dispose of such a case,
nut bv cnerootic management seven
teen hours after tho nllo gcd offense
had been committed tho final nidge
ment of tho Court was mado known.
Tho prisoner was sentenced to pay a
fine of 00, in addition to $10 in costs,
and ho was warned that tho mild and
merciful sentence was owing to his io
uoranco of law and tho true meaning
of Iho offensive phrase bv which ho
had insulted a uniformed servant of
His Majesty tho King.

Tlio prisoner eagerly fettled the de-

mands of the Court and started at onco
with his bride for tho railway station
As tho train moved away he opened
tho window of his compartment nnd
said, in Bomowliat mullled tones, to tho
Consul : "Mum is my nnmo until I tret
out of this country, hut I'll watch for
the frontier, and when wo cross it I II
open tny mouth as wide as tho delta of
tlio .Mississippi and shout: 'Thank God,
wo aro saio onco more namtny
ton Jleptlhlican.

J. II. Mercer wishes to mako an
assertion, which ho can back with a
positive guarantee. It is all about
Acker's Mood Elixir, lie claims for
it superior merits over all other remed
ies of its kind, and guarantees for it a
positive and sure-eur- for Ithcumntism,
Syphillis, and all blood disorders, it
I roes tho skin trom spots and disease,
and leaves the coiiiploxiou clear.
Ask hint about it.

There aro scores of persons who aro
suffering from some form of blood dis-

order or skin disease, suoh as Scrofula,
Jioils, (Ho., clo. After a practical test,
J. II. Mercer asserts that Acker's Ulood
Klixlr will certainly euro all such dis-

eases, including Syphillis and Itheiima-tism- .

Itis net a patent iiotdriiin, but a
isccntilio preparation, ho guarantees it.

-

After n thorough test J. II. Mercer
most positively asserts that Acker's
English Uemedy !h tho best medicine-o-

asthma, croup, coughs, whooping
cough anil nil lung troubles that can bu
found. Ask him about it, for he fully
guarantees it

Judicious advertising pays
than sitting on tlio counter waiting fof
customers.

THE COLUMBIAN AND DEMOCRAT. BLOOMSBURG, COLUMBIA COUNTY, PA.

LADIES!
Ar yon wcMc- - mtnifrti to venture If m m
two eenti In 'UuiTM to t.m Mack I'vUI'htntt Iti,
Sf tvl W .olilnumn Street. New oik. fur
one nt llirlr In aotlful l.livtralttl "I.iidlvx'
HooltR. it - novel, unique, nnil im ."ttnrf
work l'i i v'rv pi'i-n- of rpilneinpiu

on ici'ipt f tenenti Iti Mamp'i thc.r will 'rt
mslill.l il full i. ! of fldr fa.lioui llutlvlloM

gmne Verba.
tin i. iiiwthev iilfi n tKMik rontiitiilni;

nimpl't'' !! ut "'ilii' Miknilri." nml inn-- lr ol
lt won iKiiinlnr mtif, Itwcilier Mltli leu iilWte
(lirutniMuriR

QUIIEPTUS!
A vry vlfainy. )i:irm'.i pn tnliirt-t- com
iKiiiinl ilKfiiMnj? tin t ir!' ol (ulnfiio ami other
lilitrrtirii!; tllluT folUl or ti 1.1. I'rtrp, 7ft Out r
l'liit Untile. I'rpfcrllKil by tliutwtiul of irtiypiclmn
In KnruiH' iiwl . 1 oniuihi nvcompnuics every
bottle J'.r Male by Iruj,viM.

Mnimrncturoil by

Tho Academic Pharmaceutic Co.,
I.OMMIN AM) MWIOIIK.

532-5- 30 WASHINGTON ST., NEW YORK CITY.

R

ELIXIR.
Au depfant KnglKh pharmaceutic preparation for

blUiuss malarial ami bloM troubles ; tlio result of
our twenty-th- c yvnvs of most eminent scientific
rcRtarrli,

Approved by tbo highest medical authorities.
In use in tho hospitals laeu-r- part of Kuropo.
Epwtally helpful to ladles, children and people

of pdeutary habits.
Knt rely vegf table ; free from harmful drui.

In Handsome Packages, Price 50 Cts.

TrepariHl olely by

Ylie Soy.'it 'lVfmUeciitid
LONDON AND NEW YORK,

ClwniNU by appointment to Her Mojcty thi"
Quevti yml to Hit Royal Family.

M-.- VnltK P.KWCIl!
ISO, 132, 134 CHARLTON ST.

ROYAL PILLS.
Pnnip medicinal prnp(i1lot a Hovai Klixiti, In

iHtxtw, : pi'.U to Ikix, for uentt.

FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

REMEMBER THE BIG FOUR!

Vinegar Eittcn COHDIAL, "12" 30c
Vinegar Eittors P0WD2K3, W itoscs - r,Ov,

Vlncsar Bltte.--s, H;k ! 1'l,?.';""t ! - if 1 .00
Vinegar Bitters, oUtMjlc Miter tatu,

Tho World'G Great Blood Purlflor
and Llfo Giving Principle.

Only Temperance Bitters Known.
'riitiA.r IMlh tifn IVtilnry llip l.i'tullnu

FiiMilly ol tho tltd

R. H. McDonald Drn? Co.. Propifeton,
SAN FrtANTISt'O ash NKW YOI1IC.

SCOT'FS

or pure oo iraa ca

Almost as Palstabloasrvlilk.
Tlio only prqinratlon rf ("n MTKB Oil. Hint

ran ho lutt-- muli ly aud totei-atp- for a long tiuo
Ljr hltiuiutlt--

ami a t nnirny ioi fovgmi'Tiov.
si i:nn i in 1. 1 1 no.-- . t s.uMt,
HCll, II Mil I.I II. Ulliins AM) IIIIIOAI1 Al"
H.I IIONS. nml all WIMI.MI filMi:;llMIS OF
I llll.lllil.N II I. nnim-lto- In In ru'l.

J umt rnlot6i-i- by iho btSl tliyaiclani
In tho countries or I ho world.

For Sale by all dbugoirx
,

I'gct tltc Best'

WASTERS
Kill palnt toothe nnd eilmuUt the tlicd

muscles, and wonderfully strensthsn weai
mrtJ. All tho valaabls luoctlclaal virtues pf

frcU Hoiw, camblued wltU Dururuly pjtob tt.

and Canada IiAlscm. Applied to Backache,
Sciatica, nheuaia tiara, Click, Stltclien, 6ido
Ache, Kidney ACectlont, Boro Cl:ttt or any of
th various palm and vrcAkneaoct oo couuncn,
instaat relief U given. Curei DyapepU and
Llvor troub!c3 wlthcuDternrl ilsaliic. Sold
everywhere, 5 c. 3 for tl ilalled tzt prloJ,

HOP I'LAarciiCO., rrop'ra.roatoti.Mwi.

AWonderful o
STREIfGTHENER

Cvclopedis
IM 3 IMPEBIAL OSTAVO VOLUMES;

CONTAINS
K.43K IairRtf. tlmilile.t'iiluinn lances.J.'Jll) Vooil Ic Mrrl i:iiKraIni;s.aa Ciiluretl lllntorlrill Itlupit.

II Colored CliroiioluKlcal Cliarta.
ni t llliiunuiis.

A Copious ami i:irKuutly l'reparrd Imlox.
It U Kloirumly l'rlnlrd nml llouiitl.aiHl U
'IUe llrst lliimtruteil Hook on tlio .'Market,

A HISTOItV OF ALLHATIONS,

AGENTS WANTED!
1TIV7 ma. IIBIJAL ?I!1!3. JUlKt ISE2IXCKT.

FAULKNER & ALLAN.
1215 1 llucrt Btnit. I'lilladrliiliU, I'enna,

E. BROWER

OAS FITTING & STEAM IIKATJNO

OEALKlt IN

STOVES &TIN WARE.
All kinds of work in Sheet Iron, Hoof

nig nim Dpoiiting jiromjitly
nttcnilud to.

r"li.rtctalUntlontlvcn tolieattntrby slcaro.

Corner of Main & East Sts.,

ISloomsburjf, Pa.

iMirii kihI lx for iiosl
I obi;, undieteliBrref,acoi,t.

I 1 I ill, "ty Ju 10 "lnf money
1 llijJii tt"t. awoy tliau anything

in una ona. 11. ot
ell her w, kurvrrd fromnrstliour, 'he broad road toiortuue (jiktisU-- .

,viw "UtfcTIB, UUBOIUIl-l- BUir, OUCH RU.ilitts,'liifKa: to-- , Augusta, ilolue. r t-to.

KS OH Ir.M01U(10II)S.-U.rE- H8

imlll by till' lllIINktminil-'lKKATUKkr- . IllllOrntnl
jMpeurioluliiliitf UH'sy-tei- nud contiilnlnirrtr--
eri-Jl-i i - nt-- flu AUdli-3- i.. 71'. COULJJJUK M D
2PS Wyominy Ave , ,Scranton, fa,

j tiii.il Mia.

Bomo of tho Tricks of the Stngo,

1'At.Si; NOSKS AND CIIANOINO Till:
KKATU11KB- -

Mnking tin tho fnco, m II is called, Is
nn nrt in Itsulf j by il lha old unit bo
made to look young, or nt least young-
er, nnd tho young old. Uy tlidno nrts
tlio famous Dejazet, when 80 years old,
could piny sucei'safully a young page
Formerly a burnt cork, apieco'of chalk
mid a pot of rouge wan all that was
iiccwwiry j now your well-grace- actor
1im his "mako uji" box or dressing
cae, containing stoics of violet pow
dcr, fuller's earth, chromo yellow, blue,
crayons, umber, cosmetic, blnck, enam-
el, "joining paste,'' with other'unplcas.
nnt things. All liavo their purpose

Am you n hunted villian skulking
from justice in tho woods T you must
rub your cheeks nnd chin thoroughly
with" thick blue powder, to the
idea that you havo not been ahlo to
shave for a week. Or should you bo
nn aged crono or hag, n few blue
streaks on tho arms or hands suggest
thu well tnarktd veins of old age. To
be particularly youthful and lover'liko
you must whiten ymir face thoroughly,
rouge well up to tho eyelids, and then
drnw a little brown streak under tho
eyes, which lends brillianoy. An old
man lias a very itisagreeaulo tasK ueioro
him. Ifo must rub his checks and chin
well with fuller's earth j then with a
camel's-hai- r brush proceed to make
three dark streaks between iho eyes,
with long lines from iho nostrils 9 the
corners of the mouth, then get what is
oddly called his "white bald wig,"
the bald portion of which is fixed to
the forehead by "joining paste."

A striking additional effect is pro-
duced by giving tho effect of teeth
beintr wantinir, which at fust sinht
scorns au almost impossible thing to do.
Jlut in your "make-up- " you find your
black enamel, with which you paint
over a couple of teeth ; in a few min-

utes it sets nnd hardens, nnd a most
satisfactory and disagreeable evidence
of old ago is tho result. A mode of
attaching whiskers was the

one of hooking tliem on to tho ears.
But there is an articlo called "crapo
hair,'' which is gummed on to tlio
cheeks, and when dry can bo trimmed
and combed liko real whiskers. As
regards the nose, thero is an elegant
way of treatment, namely, by fitting
on a well modeled paper macho oiih ;

but thero is tho moro rough-and-read- y

mode of dealing with it.
vVpread in one of the text books on

the subject tho following grave direct-
ions: "In somo low comedy characters,
such as Jiardolph, etc., it is necessary
to alter the slmpo of tho nose in order
to give it that bloated, blotchy appear-
ance so noticeable in drunkards. 'ou
must first gum on to the end of thu
uose a picco of wool, press it down to
tho shape and size required, then pow-
der it well with rougo to match the
rest of tho nose and checks. Tho
cheeks may also bo enlarged in tho
same way. The other, and perhaps
the better way, is to take a little pow-
der, mix it with water and woik it up
into dough ; fix it to tho none with spirit
gum, mould it to shapo and size re-

quired, and then powder it with rouge
to match the cheeks, etc.

Blotches, warts and pimples may bo
made by sticking on small pieces of
wool and coloring them either brown
or red. Wo may thus fancy our un
happy actor complete, his woolen nose
stuck on with gum, his eyebrows and
whiskers well glued to him, his black
enameled teeth, his cheeks lilaiteied
with rouge, whito and umber, his "bald
wig" fastened to his forehead with
"joining paste," and wo may wonder,
indeed, how he can hnd spirit or even
ease to utter his words

Don't Shoe,

After spoiling two noble horses I
wns led to try driving without shoo-
ing. Buying a three-year-ol- d I had
tho smith remove tho shoes which she
had worn about six months, level tho
hoofs and rasp the edges ot the shell
rounding to prevent breaking up. She
had au average good foot. I have
driven her two years and never any
horso faster nor longer drives, nor
over morehard and stony roads, and
her feet are still in a good condition.
When standing she rests back upon
tho irog ; never stands braced. Thero
aro many who do not drive moro than
two or threo times a week ; the ro
mainder of the time tho horso stands
in a norrow stall, on tho lloor. Soon,
to tho owner's surprise "Ned ' is lame ;

stands braced ; step shortened. IIo is
taken to another sinilh, who berates
tho former shoer, pulls off tho shoes
with great indignation, pares tho feet,
nails on somo new shoes and warrants
now that Ned shall travel all right.
Perhaps on improvement for a fow
days, when tho owner realizes that his
horse probably is spoiled, sells at a
sacrifice, buys again, etc. Now, by
selecting your horses that havo not
been shod long (better if not nt all)
with good feet an important item a-
lwaysI am convinced that nino out of
ten at least could bo driven without
shoes.

Barefooted they would escape lame-
ness, drive better, faster and further,
last much longer and keep on leps food,
sav'o suffering, and shoo and treatment
bills, which aro no small, items. Tho
reasons are"evident : 1 No restrict-
ion to tho natural growth of the feet,
caused by shoeing, no matter how
well done. Shoeing is unnatural. 2.
Letting tho frog (nature's cushion)
down to tho ground, giving it exercise,
softness, henco health to" the foot ;

whereas the shoo elevates the foot, sus-pen-

tlio lrog causing it to dry,
hard and dead, following which

is contiactiou of tho heel, aud inflama-lio-

of tho foot. 3, 'Iho frog with-ou- t
shoes selves as a cushion to striko

upon, relioving both feet aud muscles
fiom tho j'lr of tho step s especially
can your steed bo driven faster down
grade tho step noC so high as with
shoe, and but tittle shock to foot or
tnusclo ; for tho Bamo reason can be
driven further in a day. No danger
of corking, forging, stumbling etc.
My experience is that with feet prop-oil- y

tumiiitd the gait is natural, easy
and clear. 1. No danger with any
caro whatever of contraction by
standing on tho floor. As a rule, tin.
less tho drive is every day, and long at
that, tho feet will grow faster than
they wear, So much for light drivers.
Hut I know of n number of teams
(draught horses( a ways at work that
.weio never shod, J', Mather.

J. II. Mercer wishes to stato thnt ho
has at lastlound nn article ho can sell
on its merits. It is with pleasure ho
has at last to the public Acker's ling-lis- h

Kcinedy as a euro and never fail-
ing cure for Asthma, Coughs, Whoop,
ing Cough, Croup, and all Luug Tiou-ble-

It is tho standard remedy for
Consumption. I have never found its
equal.

Iceland is a novelty for spring
wear. It has n lough mrfaco with
shaded stripes of soveritl colors.

r mm,

KELLER'S DEB REMEDY.

I IK t III-- . AT

Blood Mr ol tho World.

an aiisoi.i'ti: t'i'iti: roil

CATARRH.
fl'Vlli tit t inntmrn u M tnullh' tuft

B it ti I b.nui'1 l.tili-i- lu fin ii finirk vapv
JL Hli. tiul.t. 'Itomniu rttju.t, MfuntctTM

Inn Wen ivitirirkiihlpiiml H'ourm Momlor-ful- .

It H pniuiutiMii hi Htu
timrkit Tor CATAItltll nml Iho wily one Unit
promt!1 nn A1m1iM'( I'imUIw Cure. It In
truly it Mi'lhjC to iminklhil. A Trlnl nit
tliut U nU'i( for It. Onco used, It Innlwayi

SuiM for U'Mhnunluls of Actual

has m njt'At' yon

MALARIA.
A POSITIVE CCRE IS ASSUHF.D.
lino ImiIIU1 Kcnrrully MitllclcMit for acuro. Stoji
tiiMnir (tulntno. Atrlnl only ukcil fur Kkl- -

I.KII-
- OTAIItlll 11 1 n sl'IXII IC

ror nil ill'ciiM jiirl'liiir from nn Impure Moo, I nhil
drlc nil cnipllons Irotn the fklu. rorHli.
lltlcromiiliiliils It 11 uicrlor to nny prcpn ration
In tlio inarkil. lino bottle will cnri-m- of tlio
foUoivlnir nnl a erntlnuril uc will
rmuiVMA ui'o, S,nc doctor lillln and try It.

HUnr.MATISM.
srnoriM.A.
SKIX KIiriTIOXS.
vi:xi:ui:ai. diseases.
DYSI'Kl'SIA.
LOSS Ol'1 APPETITE.
IT.EM.V'tt OF I,A'iOUR.
IMl.IOl'SXESS.
IAVER THOriU,ES.
XEUVOI'S WEAKNESS.
FEMA I.E 1VEAKXESS.

Ki.tt-rii'- T.ntiii IIkmkhy la no patent
ino.lin.ii'. Inu a aro and Pleasant preparation
to tnkuand mrely Iho t;ic:ilet ntcdlcnf dlcov.
fiy ol II. e n e. Ono hot tie ri,jnvcnate4 the entire

t in nnd niolo tlrtito than il half
il'i.. Imttlc- - of ordhmry patent iireparnttoni.
Write for testimonial and other Information,

alo In ircnerally.
IMiHT. HI. 00 .V iiottm:. MX HOT-Tt.f- S

nil! K.'i.on. On reeelpt of H5.00 by
the mnnuraetiir. t . .Svmit.i. 1". Kf.li.kii & Oo.,
lln ii bnr.r. l'a., ix hottle." ho ent express

TFl&Dt MARK.

CURES ALL HUMORS,
from n coin mo n Klotcli, nr Jiruptlou.
to tho worst Scrofula. Nnll-- r liouin,
"Fover-MircN- ," Scaly or 11 outfit Skin,
In short, nil dlwnst'8 cnuscil by bad blooti nro
coni4uerc(l by this iovcrfuK imrifyinfr, nnd
invijforating' inetlk'In. ri'al Iatlu N

rapidly hcnl under Its lenljrn InllucTi
Esiwclallv has It manltnstcd Hm potency
curinfr I'ctlor, Iloo Itiuli. ltoils, Car
huiU'U'H, Soru 1) on, Scrohilouw soru
anil NudlinKM, llfp-Joli- it niipnhe.
Wlillo SuoMlim., liollre, or ThickNeck, and Knlartxi'o! (JlaiulN. ten
tents In stnnips lor a larjre treatise, with col-
ored plates, on Sktn Diseases, or thu snmg
amoitnt forn trout on Sciottilon Affprtlons.
"nil: ici,coi is 'nn; i,iki;

Thoroughly cloanso It by uuk lr, l'ler o'h
oldcii Iellnl DUoovory, am) poml

(UkchIIoh a fair Mklnf liuoanf rlr-It-

vital NiroiiKtli, aiur soinuln r
coiiulitiillon, will be otahlbho'l

CONSUBSFi 5 jM,
which is Scrol'uloiiH. HKonhr of tlioI,u HU, is promptly nnd intainly nirobted
nnd uuivd by this (Iod-p(o- n ivnu-dy- , if taken
before tho last stairos of tlio
From Its wondorlul powi r oer this terribly
fatal disease, when first ollerin this now eel
cbrated lcmedy to thu public. Dr. Pilhce
thoufrht poriouly of tiillinjr It his "Con-sumption Cure,'' but nlmudoncd that namo
as too limited tor u which, lioui its
wondorlul combination ot ionio.orMioiiKttien
liiff, nlteratlvc, or blot tuit.iiiff,

pi'.irtits,is uniualcd,
not only ns a ivmcUj lur consumption of tho
Zunps, but for all

CHRONIC DISEASES
or the

Liver, Biood, anil Lungs.
If you foci dull, dioivty, debilitated, have

sallow color of el.ln, or c)lovlh-tirnn- u epoU
on fuco or body, licqiicnt licndailie or dizzl-ne-

had tasto in mouth, internal hint oi- chilli,
ultcrnntliiir with hot llnsliep, low spirits and
Bloomy bori'bodlnitp, irioirular appetite, and
coated tomriio. jou arc btilloiiitfr from India
K (.tliiii, I,yHimln, nml 'lOi pId I.Ivor,
or "Ililll(iui.iic." In inuny cases only
part of tlicso symptoms aro expeih need. At
a remedy for nil such rases, Ilr. llerce.Ciiildcit nicdlcal ItUcovery has no
eiiual.

For Weak I. hub, flpltlliiBr of Illood,
ShurliiOKM or llroatli, Iriinehllla,
Sevoi-- t'oiiKli., C'oiiKiiinpttuii, ana
kindred ntfections, it is u boveiehm remedy.

tHiid ten cents III stamps for lr. I'lerce'g
book on Consumption. Sold by Uruggliti.

PRICE SI.OO.EWsTSS.
World's Dispensary Medical Association,

Proprietors, 083 Slnln St., Bcffalo, N. Y.

KeVCOS LITTLE
n n a t ttttitj

eA.fc FILLS.
ANTI-niMOlI- S and CATIIAIITIC.

Sold by lli'iiUKliitH. cents a vial.

$500 REWARD
is offered by the proprietors
of Dr. Sitgc'a Catarrh Remedy
for a case of catan li which they
cannot cure.

1 1 ou havo a discharge from
tho noho. orTensivo or other-wls-

pnitlnl loMof unell, taste,
or beannir. woalc eves, dull nain

or pressure In head, you havo Catarrh. Thou
sands of cases terminate in consumption.

Dr. Sajro's Catahhm Hemkpv eun s the worst
casesof Catarrh "Colli In tlio Iloud,"
ind Catarrhal lleadacliu. Ui cents.

$50 REWARD.
FOH

Every Ounce of Adulteration
IN THE

iW PROCESS SOAP.
THE WONDERFUL B BAR.

MADE ONLY IIV

Gowans & tovcr,
Iluffalo, N. Y.

For nali by all iii'Ht-clae- a Krocera.
April

PATENTS
t btalned and all patent Lusincas attended to tor
Moderate fees.

(inr orilce Is opposite tlio U. S. Patent onice, andwe oan obtain lucntsln lea llmo than those, re.
IUQIP rrom wasiungton.

Men 1 model o drawtov. U'n advtn niinnt.
entabllltyfreoofchariie, and wo mako no cliareeunless patent Is secured.

We refer hoi e, to ibe Postmaster, tne Supt. of
Money Order Dlv., and to onielals of the U. s.
1'atent onice. For circular, advice, terms and
relerences to actual clients In your own Mate or
vuuuij, miiu lo
C. A. SNOW & CO..

Opposite Patent Office, Washington, D C

Slates and Jb'clts,
Slate Mantels,

Slate Black Hoards,
School Slate,

Roofing Slate,
Roofing Felts, i, 2&

Ply.
S3 Lackawanna Avenue, bcrautou, ra

MayS'My

N.W.AYER8(S0W
ADVERTISING AGENTS
v&Wa PHILADELPHIA

t or, Cliotmit and lilglilU hi.,
Itepi-lt- Ailiertl.iiiicnt. for Ilii. 1'eper,
ESTIMATES ISciihS FREE

AVER & SON'S MANUAL

fllBAI'IMT and HKsT, i'rlees 1IE0UCE1).

Holman's NEW 1U DIES
Over soon paces. Vty WuttratKl. Agents
Unntoil 1rtu k i niit,.XI
JUlladclplila, l'a. inarclilli-U.d- .

DYHii!lSJ..rIts Nature. Catiw, 1'roven
11. WoAhln, Iiwell,

MahK., H jearslax cilleclor, Seutlreotoonyad. mfirR iv il

Symptoms ov Dysimu'sia
aro loss ot appetite, rising of food, heart-bur-

distension of the stomach, headache,
had breath, sleeplessness, low spirits nnd
general prostration, constipation Is a
frequent conco ultant of dyspepsia, but
sometimes it Is attended with diarrhcea.

The test ot many years and tho experlenco ot
many thousands nnd tens ot thousands ot every
ago and condition of llfo has established tho tact
that no one win remain a dvspeptlo who will tako
tho purely vegetable mdlcilne.

lHtllKLY VKOKTA11I.K.

TKST1MONIALS.
AN KFKICACIOL'8 ItKMKliV.- -I can recommend

ns an imcaelous remedy lor all diseases of tho
liver, heartburn nnd d spepsla, Nltnmons Uver
Regulator. I.cwls tl. Wumler, 1(11 .Master St.,
Asslstnnt Postmaster, rhlladelphla.

KDIT HIAI.J I'KINCSTOK, X. J.
V e wish our readers toknow that wo have found

much lienellt from using Mmmons Liver Regulator,
our trouble orl mated and rend red chronic many
jeara In India, leaves Uttlo hopo ot a perfect
cure from an) thing, nut the Regulator has af-
forded more relief than all elso wo have tried, We
sjy this nltlioutthe with or knovrledgcotJ.il.
Zellln it Co., who prepare It In Philadelphia.

11KV It. t. 4L.lJll.lt,
lid. "Missionary Hcvlciv."

,iLiii3i i knn r. u., .Aiontgomery uo., rn.
MKsmiis. .1. II. ZICI.1N K CO. Ilavii jiuflered
rem drbllltv. headache. dlZ7lmsH and loss or nnnp.

tlte,nnd tielngpersundid they irsulted from nn
liver, Mmmons Lier regulator wasiecom-mende- d

bv n frletul. I was trrrntlv lienented In n
short I Ime, and consider It an almost Indispensable
household remedy. .1. 1, PvnKKKlt.

ritsrAiiRii bt
J. II. y.KUAX &. CO.,

1'moE, S1.00. Philadelphia.

Dr. McTaggart
Tills noled Kpeclallst of Scranton. Is the

only specialist this side of ,Mew York, I'liiU
ndclphlii nni'i HufTulo who makes nn u.xcln-slvi- !

specialty of treating chronic, long
8tnmllnr nnil lingering diseases to which
man nml womankind tire subject, sucli us
Consumption, Bronchial nlTccllons, Scrofti-In- ,

Loss of Mniiliood.Skln dis-
eases, Hlieiimiitistn, Ulcers, Old Sores, Epi-
lepsy, Syphilis, Deafness, Loss of Voice,
Chronic Dinrrhtcn.Clillls nnd Fcycr, Worms,
Liver complaint, Cancels, Tumors, Paraly-
sis, Tape, worm, Heart disease, &c, Ac,

vu rcmnlc (llscnscs n specialty.
No matter how lone you lmvu liccn suf-

fering nor how mnuy Doctors you lmyc
In vain, you should apply to Dk.

MoTAOQAiir at once, when lie. will tell
without holdini; out false hopes

whether your disease is strictly curable or
can only be relieved.

He owes his wide reputation for the suc
cessful treatment of all lingering or chronic
diseases to experience nnd close applica-
tion for over 20 years, and to no miraculous
power. '

what tiik 1'ArKns sat t
"He is skillful honest, etttclent. nnrl(?ht nnd re.

liable and well worthy of the peopl 's confidence
and esteem. Ho always says exactly what he
means arid means exactly what he says." Scran-
ton llrpubltcAn.

"He Is too useful a man to lose," Lackawanna
fJeinutrnf.

Corner Lackawanna and Washington Avenues.

SCRANTON, I'A.
Sept ll-l- y

RAILROAD TIME TABLE.

DELAWAHE, LACKAWANNA AND

WESTERN KA1LROAD.

BLOOMSBUR.G DIVISION.
NOIITII. STATIONS. , SOUTII.

P.m. p.m. a.m a.m. a.m. p m.
v w 12 3i s 30 0 10 9 15 2 m
8 64 12 26 8 SB Uellevuo.... s is 9 20 sin
8 43 12 22 s ...Taylorvllle.. B su 20 2 16
8 40 12 15 o itt ,, iicKnwanna., u in 9 at li Zi
8 3,1 12 OS 5 11) .....l'lltbton...... 0 31 9 41 1 30
8 27 12 03 H ai ..West l'lttston.l 40 9 47 2 38
8 22 II 58 7 58 .... Wyoming.. . u 45 9 &s 'J 41
8 17 11 51 7Sli. ..Maltby 6 49 9 60 2 41
8 12 11 60 7 50. Bennett. .. osiiOuitM;
8 08 II 47 7,4' ....Kingston .... a 58 10 153 50
8 08 11 47 7 471.. ..Kingston .... 0 58 10 05 t 60
8 0.1 11 43 7 42 Plymouth June 7 ua 10 102 55
7 59 11 88 7 88 ....l'lymouth.... 7 07 10 15 3 00

51 11 31 31 .... Avondale. . 7 12 10 11) .1 05
50 11 30 7 31.. NantlCOkO... 7 15 10 253 10

7 43 11 S3 7 23 Hunlock's Creek 7 23 10 12 3 27
7 30 11 12 7 12 Milckshlnny.. 7 37 10 44 3 89

18 11 00 7 00 Hlck'a Ferry 7501111.152
11 10 51 651 .Beach Haven.. 7 67 1 00358
05 10 47 0 47 Berwick.... 801 11 13405

G 58 10 41 041 .HrlarCieek. 8 10 11 204 12
6 61 10 38 0 38 ..Willow drove. H 14 11 25 4 16
6 50 10 31 U 31 ...Llu oltldgo. 8 18 11 2114 21)
6 42 IC 27 6 27 Espy S 25 11 30 4 27
ti 36 10 21 0 21 ...lilromsburg.:, 8 30 11 44 4 34
0 80 10 10 0 16 .... ltupert 8 30 1 mi AO

6 25 10 11 li 11 Uatawra Bridge 8 41 11 554 46
0 03 9 66 5 DO,. . Uanvlllo 8 58 12 13 5 04
0 00 9 49 5 49 ....ChUlasky.... 9 05 12 25 12
5 M 9 45 5 45i . ... Cameron.... ' 9 08 12 253 it
540 9 32 5 32Northumberland, U 25 12 40 6 35
p.m. am. a.tn.i la.rn. a.m. p.tn

W. F. IIALSTEAD, Supt. .
Superintendent's office. Scranton, Feb.lst,li?

Pennsylvania Railroad.
IMI

Philadelphia & Erie R. R. Divis-
ion, and Northern Central

Railway.
M

NovTbM,lb35','FralnsIn effect leave Sun.
bury.

EASTWARD,
9.40 a. m., sea Shore Express (dally except

Sunday), for Harriaburg and luterniedlatestatlons.
arming ui rnuuucipuiud.i5p. in.; new iorK,
6.20 p.m.: Baltlmoie. 4.40 d. m. : Waihlneton.
6.50 p. m., couueetlng at Philadelphia for all sea
Shore points. Through passenger coach to
rhtladelpula.

1.4! p. m. Day express
dally except Sundayl.forHarrlsbure and Interme
diate stations, arriving at Philadelphia
6.50 p. m. ; New York, 9.35 p. m. ; Baltimore
6.45 p. in. ; Washington, 8.00 p. m. Parlor car
through to Philadelphia and passenger coaches
through to Philadelphia and ltaltluioi e.

7.50 p. m, lteuovo Accommodation (dally
tor Harrlsburg and all Intermediate stations, arrlv
Ing at Philadelphia 4 25 a. in, : New York 7.00 a. m- -
naiiimore, o.vs 1.111. j vtasuington f.soo. ra. :
Sleeping car accommodations can be necured a
Ilarrlsbunr tor PhlladelDhla and New York, on Hun'
days a through sleeping car will be run; on this
train from Wllllamsp't to Phlladelphla.Phlladelphla
puwruvis tun uuuisiururu umi
7 a. m.

7.1.0 a. m. Erie Mall (dally except Monday,
for llarrlsburg aud Intermediate stations.
arriving at Philadelphia 8.25 a. in. New York,
11.30 a. m. ; Baltimore 8.15 a. m. ; Washington, 9.25
a. m. Through Pullman bleeping cars are run on
this train to Philadelphia. Baltimore and Washing
ton, aud through passenger coaches to PhlladeU
pma ana iiammore.

WESTWAltD.
5.20 a. m. Erlo Stall (daily except Sunday), to- -

.itu auu aiiiuiciuivuiuio bluiluils auu cauunuatigua aud Intermediate stations, Hochester, Burf a.
foand Niagara Fulls, with thiough Pullman Pal.
ace cam and passenger coaches 10 Erie and lloeh
ester.

u.W-N- Express (dally except Sunday) for
llilVPM n,nl Inlp.lnnll.tn .l.llnn.

1.00 p. in, Niagara Express (dally except bun.day) for Uano and Intermediate stations and i:n.andalgua and prluelpal intermediate stations,
Rochester. Buffalo and Nlsirara Falls with
through passenger coaches to Kane and uoche.ter
and Parlor car to vt Ullamsport.

5.30 p. 111. Fast Line vdrlly except Sundaylfor
and intermediate stations, and Elmlru. Wat- -

&iu9 uuu fiiuiiuus, wiiu inrougu pas- -

9.20 u. mall forltenovo aud lnterine- -
uiaio btaiions.
T1IUOUU11 TUAtNS FOH SUNBUHY FROM THE

J3.AO 1 Apt U AUU 1 11,

Sunday mall leases Philadelphia 4.80 a. in
jiuiiiouuig i.u am, lug ut ouuuury v.xua. m. wun
mruugii sieepiurcur irom pnuaueiBuia to Wll
llamsport.

News ExDress leaves PhllAdelnhm 4. so u. m.
Ilarrtbburg, 8.10 a. m. dally except Sutidaj
arriving at Suubury 9.5J. a. in.
... , t. . . Niagara Express leaves
1 miuucipuia, i.iuu. iu. ; uuiiuuore T.ou a. m. many
except bunday arriving at sunbury. t.ou p. m.,
with througu Parlor car from Philadelphia
auu .uiuugu pa..i.-uKc- r cuueues irom 1 nuuuei-phl-

aud Baltlmoie.
Fast Line leaves New York 9.00 a. ra. i Phlladel.

Phla. 11.50 a. m. : Washington, u so a. m toitti.
more, 10.45 a. in., (dally except Sunday) arriving at
bunbury. 6.30 p. in., with through passengei
vimvihdiiuui uiiauiiuum mm iiuiuniore.Erie Mall lea tea New York 8.0up, m. ; phlladel.
Phla. 11.20 p. m. : Washington, nino u. m. - liulil.
more, 11.20 p. in., (dally except Saturday) arriving
ut Suubury 6.15 a. 111., with through Pullman
bleeping curs fiom Philadelphia, Washington und
Baltimore and through passenger coaches trom
punaucipuiu.

NU.MIUIIY, IIAZl.ICTIIN A: tVH.UI'.HIAltlti:
llll.uu.tli rt.ll ntlUTll A M II WKHT

III' AM'II IU I.M AY.
(Dally except suuuay.)

Wllkesbarre Mall leutea bunbury lo.ooa. m.
arriving at Bloom Ferry 10.63 a. m., WlUtes-barr-

12.18 p.m.
Expreas East leaves Sunbury 5.15 p. in., arrivingat Bloom Ferry 0.87 p. in., t llkes-barr- e 1.58 p, rn
Suubury MallleatesW(lkesbarreia4iia.m.arrlv

Ing at Bloom Ferry 12.15 p. in,, sunbury 13.53 p. mExpress Went leatea Wilkes barre 3.45 p. in.;
at Bloom Ferry 4.15 p, m.,bunbury 5.1! p.m.

SUNDAY ONLY',

Sunday mall leaves 6unbury 9.25 a. in., anltlngat Bloom Ferry 10.H a. 111. tUlkcs-Barr- e U:3a 0 mSunday aecoinmodatlon leates Wllkes-lkirn- ) 515
P;45l" arrlting at Bloom Ferry, 6.48 p.lu., sunbury,

ciVak.' rutin, J. It. WOOD,
tlen, M anager. oen. passenger Agent

A Hopeless Minority.

Among tlio Khv. Henry Ward
Ueccliei-- mmiy nouompllslimeiits nol
tlio least is tils ability ns a story teller.
To much ntiiuseil listeners I10 rocently
told this 0110 about a Now York drum-
mer. A typical "knight of tho grip
sack" was detained at a small town in
Wietcrn Mew York awhile ago whero
a revival meeting wns lu progress.
He had met a party of convlval friends
during his slay there, and had what is
liopularly known as "a load on.1'
Nevertheless he drifted into the rovivat
meeting and took a sent well up in
front. It was rather close in tho
chtiioh and the wariL air wns conduc-
ive for Bleep. Tho drummer yielded
to tho drowsy god aud utter nodding
a llttl'j sank into a profound slumber
and slept through tlio minister's i.tthur
long and diy discourse. The nudlencu
sntiir a liynin and tlio dtumuier stent
on Then the evangelist heRnn his
atmrcFs, ami wound up his icrvi'l ap-
peal with this request :

"Will all of you who want to go to
heaven iileito risi."

Jivery one 111 thu cuureh except tho
sleepy diumtner arose. When the
evangelist asked them lo bo sealed one
of thu biothers in Iho satnu petv us thu
sletpiug drummer aecidently brushed
ngatiist him as lie sat clown. Thu
drumuic--r rub' ed his eyes,uud partially
awaku heard the lust portion if the
ovaii",elist's request, which was :

"Aow 1 want all of vou who want
to go to hell stand up."

Tim drummer struggled a little,le.m-e- d

forward unsteadily, nnd tobo from
111s seat 111 a ilnzecl sort of i w ly
A sort of suppressed laugh ho heard
fiom somo ol tho younger peonle, and
an expiessiou of horror ho noticed on
the faces of some of tho older ones.
Steadying himself against thu rail hu
looked at the evangelist an instant nnd
then said :

"Well, parson, I don't hnow iiwt ex
actly what we're voting 011, but you
and I seem to be in a hopeless minor-ii- ..

'i

Freiglitened to Death.

Niiwaiik, N. J.. Jlaich. 2.'i. The
daughter ol Henry Hichard, a farmer
living between Kahway and rlain-hVl-

near a small settlement calhd
Oak TieOjis lying at the point of death

11 eoiisi nuencu ot an elloit which was
mailt' to inaku her icfonu her way-

ward disposition. The uiil who is be
tween l aud 15 years of age, and
quite well matured for her years, has
tieen in the liaoit ot going out 111 the
evenings with some of thu farmers'
sons, and was disposed not to heed tho
counsel ot tit r part ills, who Btiongly
opposed bucIi actions.

A KATllEIt's PLOT.

As tho cirl seemed determined to
pursue her wild habits, a scheme was
concocted by her lather and uncle
whi-reb- it was hclievto that thu gnl
would bo taught such a lesson as would
forever cure her of the to
wander from homo after daik. So
ono evening a shoit time ago, after
satisfying tl.euiselvis that thu gitl
was contemplating another meeting
with her companion", her lather anil
uncle lef' tho house ahead of her, ami,
going down the country road, lay in
wait lor her, disguising themselves so
as not to be recognized.

SF.UF.ll AND OAItltlKI) Oi l'.
They had not lontr to wait before

they saw her cominir toward them.
The timo was just between dayiight
and dark. When thu girl had aol
opposite the place whero they wire 111

inning iney otmi sprang at ner, ana
seizing her in their ui nis, carried her

tl into the buslits at thu side of the
mad, neither of them speaking a woid.
The young girl had no doubt that she
was in tho hands of rullians who were
about to kill her. Thu shock was co
gieat to her sjstum that bIiu was near-
ly litei ally "ecarnl to death," and be-

came unconscious at once.
THU 1'LOTTEllS KIlI(lHTKNKI),

The father and his assistant then be-

came alarmed, and carrying her home,
resoited to overy means to bring her
to realize that il was ouly a joke.
But the girl's mind has seemed dazed
ever since, and the doctors state that
she will probably never recover.
Meanwhile- the father and unclu are in
a state of despondency at tho unlooked-fo- r

outcome of their attempt to correct
the evil ways of tho girl. It is also re-

ported that the young fellows with
whom the girl had been in the habit
of going threaten to shoot tho father
and uncle on sight if there should be a
fatal result.

Sunday in Meiico.

A correspondent cf the Pittsburg
Dispatch, willing from the city of
Mexico, says : A Sunday in Mexico
is one long feast of champagne, with-
out a lu adache the next day. When
the first Btreaks of dawn appear in the
east people bob out from this street
and tbat, hostelers hiiiry horses off to
private residences, gay ridel s whirl by
as if eager to catch thu shades of uighi
as they are sinking in tho west, and
by G:30 it looks as if all Mexico was
011 bortcbaek. Ladies wear beautiful
costumes, dark habits, short skirts,
silter and gold buttons and bioad
sombreros. Men display gi cater var-
iety of costumes ; some wear yellow
buckskin suits trimmed with gold and
silvtr, others havo a drab kiu suit
artistically tiimtued, still others wtar
light cloth suits atnj high boots, but-
toned at iho side, and reaching the
knee, A belt holding a revoiter, and
a Mexican saddle to which is fastened
a stvord complete this beautiful riding
suit And linn uhat riders! It is
the poeliy of motion ; they ore as but
jiart of thu petfect borBu they lide.
fake tho beautiful horws, artistic out.

lit, grand eyes glancitig at you from
beneath a pretty sombieio and jou
have a Mexican scene which is ims'int-ihle-.

Even Americans aro a thousand
timis handsomer whun they don this
outfit, nnd it is safo to wager that if
Iho men in the states would ndoni tho
Mexican riding suit thero would not
bo a single man left nfter a two
months' trial.

New Fashion Notes for Wonieu,

I.il ae in all shades is to be popular
for rpiingdusses,

Skirts of silk and wool brocade havo
draperitH of silk or soft cloth,

Norfolk jackets have one wido plait
at the back aud 0110 iu front.

Hroad Chautilly nud guipure lace are
used for trimming mantles.

Silk or mohair braid Is used fnrflnwli.
ing the edges of tnilor-mad- o suits.

Fuillo I'Vancalso will lm tnnMi
for plain as well as elaborate toilettes.

Itibbon fur ll'IltllH rVlRtlllTWiU Ntwl ltnj
hilH IrnvQUern atrines and irnMnn tmim.i'bats.

I'lain cloth, diagonal and serge for
spring tailor-rnnd- dresses are of light
weight.

LONG SUFFERING
I'rom Hlcnc I11U10 ltltlnc.

it Is by no means strango that Dr. David Kenne-
dy, of llondout, N. V., should havo received tho
following letter, lly reading it you will seo In
onomlnuto why James Andrews was thankful

lir. I). Kennedy, Rmttlout, ,V. 1'.

Dsak.iik! I'nllltvlthln it recentdfltrt, I hnd for
several jearssutTered greatly from (Iravel, called
by the doctors Iho Itilck-du- Sediment, For about
a year past this sediment has not passed on
hi tho usual iiuantlty, but has accumulated, caus-
ing me untold pain. Having heard ot UK. DAMIJ
KKNNKDVS KAVOIIITK HKMKDV I tiled It and
alter Using about one and f bottles 1 voided
a stone Irom the bladder, nt nn oval shape, or
an Inch long, and rough on Us suiface. 1 send
you the largest pleee, Hint 5011 may see of what It
h composed, slneethdil hate felt no pnln. I

now consider mjelf cured, nnd cannot cxircss
my thniikfultiei-- nml gratitude lor so flgual a
deliverance fro"i a terrible disease. You have my
consent to uso this letter, should you wish lodoso
tor tho benellt ot other sullerns. Yours truly,

.Iamfs ANI'ltKWS,
No. lO.Mnrshnl St., tda Hill. Troy, N. V.

Dr. Kennedv's "Favorite Kemedv', Is imperially
offered nsn trttt worthy sp elite for Iho cttio of
Kidney nnd Liter Complaints, Const 11.it Ion nnd
all disorders arising Iroin an Imputo state of the
blood.

To women w ho suiter from any of (ho Ills pecu-
liar lo their sex "Katnrlte llemedy"ls constantly
proving Itself nn mitnlll g Irleml- -n real blessing.

There Is no inoie ngonllngclas of diseases, nnd
noun more certain ' not lo get well of Unfit" than
the disorders ot (he Hldnejs nnd Bladder. Tho
only medicine thnt does arford speedy iclltf nnd
permanent cure ot such affections Is Dr. Dntld
Kennedys "Faturlte Keniedy," of lioiidnut, N, Y.

MM In presents given nwny. Send us it

5HNM nfin ""is postage, and by mull jnu will
get freu a package or goods ot largo
value, that will Unrt jou In woik

that will at onee bring you In money nosier than
anj thing else in Amerlcn. AH about thet2i), m
In presents with each box. Agents wanted j

ivhere, of either sex, ot nil nges, for ml the
lime, or spare tlnioonly, to work torus nt their
own homes. Fortunes for nil workers absolutely
nssuted. Pon t delay. II. 1Iai.i.itt ' Co., port-lan-

Maine. (declSW

IS-

A

for Infants nnd Children.
"CMtorlalssowclladaptodtochllilrcnUiat I Castorla cures Colic, Constipation,

I recommend It oa superior to any prescription I 8ou'" Stomach, Diarrhcea, Eructation,
known to me." IL A. A tenet., St. D., Kma vu0s' ei,ca 6ll'cp wi Promot

111 So. Ozlord St., Brooklyn, N. Y. Wltnoutlnjurious medication.

Tmt CcrriCtt CourutT, 183 Pulton Street, N. Y.

economy wmw: pkactical
QUESTION OF THE HOUR.

mi.,

EVERY THING TirAT IS

NEW AND STYLISH FOR'THE SEASON,

CAN BE BOrtiHT

CMEAPEE TMAI IYER
A Large and Varied Stock of

71! '

-

Tho story of our Fashionable
Clothing, at prices within the
reach of all, has caught the at-

tention of our young subject.
Jle roatls that Yates .it Co. give
money's worth every time nnd
their overflowing stock for Men,
Youths, Hoys ami Children is

the best in Philadelphia to

select from.

A.0.YA1TES&C0.
(i02-(i0-l-(- i0G CHESTNUT ST.

OF COGBS

OF

3. M'AM TZEB

J'":uiiiei. j.eenie, uii umi tut
for nil makes of Scwlne Mncltlnes

JUST RECEIVED
ALSO A LAKGEAND SELKCT LIKE OF

CSiotfiiB Uaasioiesest &e
Call and be Convinced that you have the

LARGEST SELECTION
OF TJIK

LATEST STYLE, BEST QUALITY,
AND AT

The Lowest Possible Prices
AT THE

m&mw tfniiiii,
HIooBiBibiir2, Pa,

BSS:"1 t'or tlm Celebrated Cliickerinf, Ivcrs &
ES,M1'i,i4,--?M.- ' l'ond, nnd Voso & Son l'innos. Worldre.E&itT?f L nowned Esley Oru.ms. Violins, Atcordeons;E!S?l"'5y' W fl and SUeet Music. Celelnated While, New
fcfcv fJ Arm U6V'8! Home, Koynl Bt.

V- - W - yip f J0I111, and I.IkIu Itiinnlng lloinefitlc bewlng
s 'ilM ' I

1

GMAIN STREET,)
Iloftiigteg,

(0. B. KOBMIS,
DEALER IN

Foireign anM Mome&tic

WINES AND LIQUORS
AND JOBBER IN CIGARS.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
"

im Hiii, '

Stcro and warerocms, Nc. 128

PrankllcIAveauo- -

Uo Witieiooma in Franklin Ac. and itwcen
ter fctreet,

SCRAISTON, PA.
tuj

All) thing to inaku uii anew aon
or repitli- nn old, in nock,

llur Iron, nml Sloi'l UoIih, Jlolt
K'kIh, Lug Swows, 'I'nrnliiicklo'
IIoi.) Shoes, and all Hlackmiitb
BUiillea,

AprSl-i- r


